
 
With more kiddos online than ever before, it's so

important for parents everywhere to protect their
families. No matter your little one's age, teaching
them about internet safety early on can ensure

they maintain healthy online practices in the
future. 

 
Online privacy is a worldwide issue right now,

particularly for families. An estimated 74 percent
of online users are more worried about keeping

their information private now, compared to 2021.
While these concerns may never disappear

completely, parents can rest assured knowing
that Google has a solution! 

 
I love that Google is working hard to help keep
your kids safe online with a ton of new updates.

Data privacy is naturally a big concern for mamas,
but Google is now working to educate kids

everywhere on how their data is used so they can
make smarter decisions online! 
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https://legaljobs.io/blog/privacy-statistics/
https://legaljobs.io/blog/privacy-statistics/
https://blog.google/technology/safety-security/safer-internet-day-2022


Famliy Links

Let's face it: Even us adults struggle to create healthy digital habits!
The Family Links app makes it easier than ever for mamas and their
families to set ground rules while online. This app is amazing for
helping kiddos of all ages stay safe and healthy as they're exploring
the internet!

Be Internet Awesome

As those little ones head off into the online world, parents must
equip them with everything they need to know about staying safe.
The Be Internet Awesome program teaches kids the importance of
internet safety and helps them make smart decisions online!

Guide your kids to good
apps and resources 
Keep an eye on their
screen time 
Track where they are on
the go 

Top Features:  

Help your family create
healthy digital habits

Keep personal details
private with trusted family
and friends 
Encourage thoughtful
sharing 
Spread positive
communication and
disempower
cyberbullying 
Help kids determine
what's real and what's not 

Top Features:  

Help your family create
healthy digital habits
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https://families.google.com/familylink/
https://families.google.com/familylink/
https://beinternetawesome.withgoogle.com/en_us/
https://beinternetawesome.withgoogle.com/en_us/
https://beinternetawesome.withgoogle.com/en_us/


Youtube Kids

Did you know that 80 percent of U.S. parents say their kids watch
YouTube regularly? Video content is absolutely everywhere now, so
it's time to ensure your kid is staying safe on YouTube. YouTube
Kids allows parents to set content boundaries and guide their
kiddos toward safe videos! 

Kids Space

Let your kid explore discover and create online safely with Kids
Mode! The app customizes content based on your child's interests
for a more interactive experience while keeping their information
secure. 

Automated filters for
family-friendly videos by
age 
Ability to select parent-
approved content for your
child 
Set timers for healthier
digital habits 
Block unapproved
content 

Top Features:  

An app made just for
kids.

Teacher-approved apps
and games 
Expert-approved books 
Recommended videos
from YouTube Kids 

Top Features:  

Designed with kids’
curiosity in mind
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https://www.youtube.com/kids/
https://www.youtube.com/kids/
https://www.youtube.com/kids/
https://thesmallbusinessblog.net/youtube-statistics/
https://families.google.com/kidsspace/
https://families.google.com/kidsspace/
https://families.google.com/kidsspace/


Learn More Learn More

Learn More Learn More
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How to find “Teacher approved”
apps in Google Play

Filter explicit results using "Safe
Search"

Explore the "Safety Section" to
find apps that follow the Family

Policy 
Set up Digital Wellbeing on

Google Assistant

More Resources

https://android-developers.googleblog.com/2021/07/new-google-play-safety-section.html
https://android-developers.googleblog.com/2021/07/new-google-play-safety-section.html
https://support.google.com/googlenest/answer/9141219?hl=en
https://support.google.com/googlenest/answer/9141219?hl=en
https://blog.google/products/google-play/teacher-approved-apps/
https://blog.google/products/google-play/teacher-approved-apps/
https://support.google.com/websearch/answer/510?co=GENIE.Platform%3DAndroid&hl=en
https://support.google.com/websearch/answer/510?co=GENIE.Platform%3DAndroid&hl=en

